Cultures of human osteoblastic cells from dialysis patients: influence of bone turnover rate on in vitro selection of interleukin-6 and osteoblastic cell makers.
The factors contributing to renal osteodystrophy are still incompletely characterized. A variety of cytokines and growth factors appear to have ill-defined roles in this disease. Our aim is to compare osteoblastic cell growth and different osteoblastic markers in vitro with histomorphometric bone parameters and some serum bone-turnover markers in vivo in dialysis patients with either high- (HTBD) or low-turnover (LTBD) bone disease. Six patients were diagnosed to have LTBD, and another five patients, HTBD. Intact parathyroid hormone (PTH) and osteocalcin (OC) levels in serum were greater in patients with HTBD than in those with LTBD. Osteoblastic cells isolated from iliac crest biopsy specimens were grown in culture medium for different times up to 13 days. Osteoblastic cell growth (cell number and area under the cell growth curve) was greater in patients with HTBD than in those with LTBD. Static and dynamic bone formation parameters correlated with serum PTH levels. No correlation was found between PTH and osteoblastic cell proliferation. OC, C-terminal type I procollagen, and alkaline phosphatase osteoblastic secretion in vitro were similar in the HTBD and LTBD groups. However, interleukin-6 (IL-6) secretion was greater in cells isolated from patients with LTBD. Our results indicate that osteoblastic cell growth and osteoblastic IL-6 secretion are related to bone turnover in patients with osteodystrophy. Our findings support the hypothesis that factors other than PTH level might have an important role in affecting osteoblastic function in renal osteodystrophy.